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Sinn Fein Leaders and are Placed Under Arrest•s
Sj*

Drastic Measures Taken by Chief Secret
ary, Together With Lord Lieutenant 
of Ireland; Belief Abroad That Con
scription Policy'May Yet be Aban
doned by Government
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By Courier Leased Wire. '
, LONDON, May 18.—Chief Secretary Short, says a Press Association dispatch
from Dublin, referring to the Irish plot proclamation, authorizes the statement that 
measures for which he accepts full responsibility with the lord-lieutenant,; Viscount 
French, are directed solely against a dangerous German intrigue, of which they have 
knowledge.

jy. •J &;< IaNo Resumption of Heavy 
Fightmg

of Fan* Weather

mm
,

j German Airplanes Sought fitji 
Vain to Attack French 

Capital : '■*
SUBURBS BOMBED V

Artillery Fire Contimies'Aç* 
tive on All West Front ;* 

Sectors

ite Advent
: :

b ■
The Irish Government, it is added, are fully aware that" the number of Irish

men and Irishwomen in active co-operation with the Germany enemy is very small, 
but many might unknowingly become involved, and they believe therefore, they can 
rely upon the support of the Irish without regard to creed or political views in the 
measures they have taken. The Irish Government are determined to take 
necessary step to stamp out the German plot.

The proclamation was posted throughout Ireland today, and the arrest of the 
supposed leaders are expected to follow immediately. ’

MANY ARRESTS MADE
LONDON, May 18. (Bulletin).—Considerable number of .arrests have been 

made in Dublin and throughout Ireland, according to a dispatch to The Times from 
Dublin, timed two o’clock Saturday morning. - ■
» , ,L()Ï.R0N; 18~Prof- Edward De Valera, president of the Sinh Fein;
rthur Griffiths, founder of the Sinn Fein, Countess Markievicz, Dr. Dillon and Wil-

lam Cosgrave, Smn Fein M. P. for been arrested, according to an do^LTe^ri^tort mtghtny Lat:
Exchange 1 elegraph dispatch from Dublin. «re*ier in farce, it possible.

PLOT DISCOVERED the fl(ty aouSward “tronï
n, LONDON, May 18.—Ireland and Irish affairs again have conie to the fore.. mK””'tbS
nii,tin«-TiffllI~^—JnvoivinS^;erWiB4grs8ns in Ireland, was annoanàa&st'^-^Ue^îLëâSaSEîü'Sf ~ 
J^,^f^ryfe:UTaee of 8 proebmation signed by Edward. Shbrt,. chief:

Th” rel,8nd’ ™ the name ot the lord-lieutenant, Viscount French. &pS?S^S%3S,fej!
into treasonable rm "ST B"tish subjects resident in Ireland have entered 
measures to put down pTot Vo'.unLTrecSg i" intd/Æ 4f Sf
spTracy810” < aV0‘ded’ a"d that the Irish in Pu“ng down the con- SsSs^SiEjgS

• den burg delaysi*>new advance, but 
the Allied defences gain strength In 
the same ratio, and a new source Of 
fighting power, the American army 
grows in power. General Pershing’s 
men are now on both the important 
battle fronts—Flanders and Picardy, 
but In what numbers it is not dis
closed .

Aerial activity is the most prom
inent feature pf the news from the 
fighting zones. French and British 
airmen have dropped many (inore 
tons of explosives on eneiny mili
tary targets, while the Germans are 
becoming more active In attempts to 
get behind the Allies lines. In aerial 
fighting, the British have brought 
dpwn 36 Germân machines.
British guns accounted for 10 „
Berlin claims the destruStion of 18 
Allied airplanes. Anotfier attempt 
to raid Paris Friday night failed. ’

ARTILLERY ACTIVE w If
;>Enemy May be Planning" Of

fensive of Colossal 
Proportions

AERIÀL MiÏHTING

z;,

m?wM
f E*lievery '■I* - ■ .Î4.\

>V.Bulletin, Paris, May 18 
German airplanes attedtptcd to 
bombard

By Courier " Leased Wire 
Fair wi 1 f*.?

F Paris again last 
night, but did not reach die 
c*<y- Bombs j however, were 
dropped on outlying suburbs.
The following official état», 
ment was issued last, midnight:, - 

"Enemy airplanes crossed f 
our line and bombarded severalf- 
localities behind the front. Be* - > s 
era! machines made for Pari*.by 
The alarm was given at 10.82,. 
p.m., and the all clear at ii'.it- 1 
p.m. Bombs were thrown <m. - 
more distant suburbs." V 

WITH U.S. FORCÉS. ' 1 : 
With the Americfth arm*, in 

Prance, May 17—The official 
statemee* issued from A inert-as-ssir “ • ’
intermittentlyx active arQ

weaker during the past few 
days and a .great increase In aerial 
activity have not respited In 
newal of heavy infantry fighting. The 
artillery duels go op, most violent 
on important, sectors, but neither the 
German infaptry *r artillery displays 
the activity whlc6 usually marks the 
coming of a blow against the Allied 
lines.
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in their determined Hrivf alJ,a“emPts of the Germans to break through

the

HtKIling stel hopes! 
for peace this year

■i,

>

■a
Believes Events in West WiD Bring Speedy End to War 

—German Desire To W in And Preserve Peace, 
v Declares Chancellor.

fire. There was Increased aer
ial activity northwest of ’4’eifâ: 
and in Iprraloe." ; <

FRENCH OFFICI4L X> ‘ 
Paris, May 18.—Vidl*hk’#B-' 

lery fighting north and MMrttiof 
the Avre River on the ttttM tip- 
low Amiens is reported .in'.to
day's official statement. v 1" 

The statement follows; v 
“There were violent boMUtop.' 

ments at various points Oh tote 
front north and south of the 
Avre. i , ^ • 1

“German raids near Massines *

By Conrler Leased Wire ' ^ ” *

Amsterdam, May. 17.—"I 
still optimistic enough to be- 

, lieve we shall have peace this 
year, said the German chan- ,

, cellor, Count von Hertling, in X 
an Interview with the Berlin 
corres,pondent of the Budapest 
newspaper Az East. „ “I cherish 
firm confidence that further 
events im the west will bring

us nearer a speedy end of the 
war.

If the world should one day 
unite in an international peace 
league/' added Count von Hert- 
ling, “Germany would unhesi
tatingly and- joyfully join' in it. % 
Unfortunately present condi- 
tjons give very little hope of ' 
that. ..Our desire is to win and 
preserve peace.”

' am
!

Communication with Dublin 
is slow, but a despatch to The 
Times says that a large number 
of persons already have been 
arrested in Dublin

) remedy and that no good can be 
derived from a sanguinary con
flict with any section of the 
Irish people, while any Govern
ment which recklessly added 
civil war in Ireland to the 
anxieties already confronting 
the Empire would be execrated 
by the conscience of all Chris
tian men.

jesty In Ireland to aid in 
crushing such conspiracy anil, 
so fit as in them lies, to assist 
in wtnring an effective prose
cution of (he

and other 
parts of . Ireland. The number 
of Irish in co-operation with the 
enemy is said to be very small. 
There have been various hints 
recently of German activity in 
the Sinn Fein ranks and there 
has been no full explanation of 
recent arrests, including that of 
a man who landed on the Irish 
coast from a German submarine 
in a collapsible boat. The refer
ence to voluntary enlistment in 
the proclamation.

war and tlie wel
fare and s ifety of the Empire.

“That as a means to this end 
we Shall cause still further 
-steps to be taken to facilitate 
And encotlragn voluntary ‘enlist
ment in Ireland in His Ma
jesty’s forces in the hope that 
without resort compulsion, the 
contribution of Ireland tc those 
forces may be brought up to 
the propefr strength and made 
to correspond to the contribu
tions of Other parts of the em
pire.

London, May 18.—Additional 
arrests in Ireland, reported in a 
Times’ dispatch from Dublin, 
include Df. Hayes and Darrell 
Figgis.

(Champagne) and north of 
de Paris (Argonne) wen*; 
out results.

“Everywhere else the ’ > 
was calm." WENTIRE HUN DBS WERE 

ANNIHILATED IN OFFENSIVE
Another report is to the effect 

that a number of prominent 
Irishmen have submitted to 
Premier Lloyd George a request 
to appoint General Sir Bryan 
Mahon, who has just relinquish
ed the military command in 
Ireland, director of recruiting 

‘ in Ireland. General Mahon is 
popular with large classes of 
Irishmen with whom he is re
garded as having very active 
sympathies, but whether the 
appointment would have prac
tical results can only be specu
lated upon. According to one 
view the general could only suc
ceed if the Government 
Ireland a Home Rule Parlia
ment.

BRITISH 0FFICIAJ,' V* |

tween Givenchy and Robecq Vm 
the southern side of the Eland-, 
ers salient is reported by the W 
war office. ^; J?

The statement follows: tv 
“There were considerable ar

tillery activity last nigïàt oh > 
both sides between Givenchy and 
Robecq. The hostile artillery 
has shown some activity also ft» 1 
the Lens, Haaebrouck and YpWte 
sectors. . !

“There is nothing further to 
report.”

May 18.—H

s
while
more.appears to 

concern predictions that the 
Government has changed its 
policy concerning conscription 
in Ireland owing to Nationalist 
and Sinn Fein opposition.

A report became current in 
Ireland Friday that the Govern
ment contemplated launching a 
recruiting scheme on the lines 
of that formerly conducted by 
the Earl of Derby in England, 
it gained much prominence in 
Irish newspapers and was dis
cussed widely. However, a Dub
lin despatch to The Daily News 
says the report met only with 
lidicule. The despatch adds :

“The atmosphere Is complete
ly unsuitable and it is doubtful 
if a single public man with real 
influence could be found to 
back the scheme."

Opposition to 
has come frtnn 
quarters. At 
article in the current number ot 
the Church of Ireland Gazette, 
the leading organ of the Irish 
Protestant Church outside 
Ulster, in which the writer be
lieves he is speaking the mind 
of all good Irishmen in telling 
tile .Government force is no

;

Full Enormity of Teuton Losses is Only 
Now Becoming Definitely Known; 
One Division Lost Seventy Per Cent 
and Many Others Fifty

C.O.R. READY 
TO LEAVE

m

Will. Take Their Departure 
From City Before End 

of Prosent Month

v...
AtvflON TIMELY 

Dublin» May 18.—(By the 
Associated Press)—The Irish 
Times to-dây says the govern
ment has Hot acted a moment 
too soon, as all the signs point
ed to another outbreak of armed 
violence, ffossibiy in connection 
with, the landing 
troops on Irish shores.

London, May 18.—Signatures » 
are being invited in Ireland to a 

posai that the Irish question 
submitted for adjudication to 

a competent international tri
bunal, says a dispatch to The 
Times from Dublin. Such a tri
bunal, adds the dispatch, might 
consist, for example, of the 
United States and the neutral 
powers of Europe.

X
1 rr ! it.gave

debouched and attacked the enetny^f 
infantry positions on a ridge, rolling 
up the German line from the tidttlf.

By Courier Leased wire --------—---------- - J* developed that this ridge war held

«sbee e=~ê;i phi,rmJLaWai 5i?*îïipany there ar© alto- on the Western front, of which 126 From this It may he Entire TafrA iWaa
of thF 1600 Wen In tbe Many actually have been engaged on the fn rpnil^ tihat thf demand for men These seven tanks each with fill
of these are away on seeding leave Somme and Armentieres frori” ÎLn lo88es, has been greater crew“f twenty men TnUkT * fU*
LLhV!TJt: The8e ^ report, The 208th German division, which than th!n four hundrTcUutiti

io ,1??1®9 oh tht- 20rth. was one of those suffering most i London enemy in this engagement,'
23rd of th® month, heavily, lost 70 per cent, of its ef- which h- nLTGerman ^“h81 casualties on board the ta

and the others away oil leave» will Actives. Seven other divisions the western fppearance on only five men. The tanks
not report until June 10th, when "6 known1 to have lost more than GerJan during recent base shortly before noon
they will go direct to Niagara-on- »fty per cent, and at least seven bertfn c?me off 8eoond back at their base again by 3 o’.
Jhe-lAke. During the 1-6 more days ?tt\eLndl7,6,°ns are named as having more- powIrtul an^hAtifl,1^11 ln tt,e afternoon.
in . which the men will be here nc losA 1° ®° per cent; ...........' British tanks Full ®anaged °ne officer of the .
special program has beep arranged Only forty men to the -company just reached the ,hav® commenting on this j
for. The 24th will be spent quietly 7kere'®ft.,ln the “9th division after hereofthe flrstnrhe/^6,?,1 Staff the Associated Press,a «6ÂTS. 2,!, ssæ _tsr*™ -46 «sa^tts:. tS± ms
By Courier^sL wi~ ■ division virtually was annihilated .on ste German la ^^rd/- , be able to preserve our superior
aE’eas‘?r „ ! April 9 add there are scores- of -in- froni nf ,tank8 appeared In without difficulty

Hornanoff^fcm^ Lnlr^^T?188 «tahcéà of companies and battalions fore noon and®»^, J1”,® Bh?,rtly J?" “The résulte of our employment 

cotutiDarUiier|ff1'i^sco—e ‘tii, |bf, a In a five-page. tioaely-.typewHtten the,lBneareBtilBri5ehe<L*a,MiMà,10 ?UBht t0 derive run nor

fenslve which have been sttbstan- appeared on the scene FIItE IN
tiated by British intelligence of- tumble combat ensued" A 0Ugh and ,,v c"ar«er win, 4
fleers, there is scarcely a single lhct- The British female "tanks which ,- A Canadian Atlantic Port. , M»y
dence where the losses were not so appeared first, were outfought but 18—A steamer with . a C8r*o . Ct

The sôvi«t la„rg!„a,s to' caT 8erl,°*ÜS cHpDllQg the arrival of the Warier mile tanks l,lltter- =hebse and other foTd atUfte.
necessary _hy °f whitestyis ^mmisllble tn m»ke completely changed tfie situation and valued at a million pounds stjetltit*

the discovery Of a peasant pl7t"in frnm ^Lse fte,V^ ^ Germans fled after receiving a brought lnl° Pot yesterday
behalf of the former. mi son -u-- Llbad beating. ■ wff* fire in the bunkers anfi cArj».
Alejtis it was added, remained 4^ drLffideltl^exfdènt^h^Jtbe tbe British had brought ü<?fme dark the fire wse under cod-

V

THE PHlX’LAMATION
Dublin, May 18.—The pro

clamation of the Lord Lieuten
ant says;

"Whereas it has come to our 
knowledge that certain sub
jects of His Majesty, the Bing, 
domiciled in Ireland, have con
spired to enter and have enter
ed into treasonable commun I-

I

of German
' -5

v-1
pro
be s

conscription 
some unexpected 

n instance is an
'mcation with'-the German enemy > 

and.
“Whereas such treachery is 

a menace to the fail1 name ot 
Ireland and ite glorious mili
tary record, a record which is a 
source of intense pride to a 
country whose sons always dis
tinguished 
fought with snch historic valor 
in the past, in the some way as 
thousands of them are now

'«I* 1

. _ STRIKE IMMINENT 1
"By Courier Leased Wire

Toronto, May 18,—Leaders of or
ganized telegraphers here to-day de
clare that a strike of G. N. W. tele
graph oeprators all over the system 
is imminent. This is the resùlt of 
the refusal ef the company to re
instate Thomas Taylor and George 
Thompson, two operators who were 
yesterday acquitted by a jury of 
conspiracy in regard to the sending 
of telegrams relating to betting.

Telegrams have been received 
from the chairmen of the eastern and 
western districts of the Great North
western to-day demanding reinstate
ment of -teen with fall pay for lost 
time.

ral sinthemselves and
m

WEATHER BULLETIN 4
feToronto, May

18.-----Showeru
are

fighting in the war.
“And, whereas drastic meas

ures must be taken to put down 
this German plot which means 
will be solely directed against 
that plot; now, therefore, we 
the lord lieutenant of Ireland, 
and governor-general of Ire
land, have thought it fit to 
issue this proclamation, de
claring as follows :

“That it Is the duty all
^ssteVte^ery0 war Hk^jcî- GOVT/^EOOGN1ZB!D.

suppi^s^thte* teeiwn^blen1:on- ^tebon, Portugal, Friday, May 17. 

-nirarv snd to defeat the treu- —The new secretary of foreign at-
spiracy a Germanv to falrB- Espirito Santo Lima, to-day
cherous received the members of the dtplo-
detaine th matlc corps, all of whom declared

thWi«»hv nnoM formally that their governments re-
n 7hat, !lwnbol ms Ma, cognized the new^Portuguese tiw-, ,

all ioyal bubjec_ -* - grnment, j

A F"'v< Cxxv/t^ ftix.'i
from LakeLO09NÎ» Af)ouT fNS:-,

Bio A Fly i* , 
i\C,R<ioï> TChrJjJ

'•elported 
Su

perior and some 
light local snow 
and rain in Al
berta and Sask- 

. atchev/an. Five 
wartm weather 
prevails frciu 

Georgian 
Bay to the 
Maritime Pro
vinces.

m
,n

.

■ S -the
-J

Some days ago the former Russian 
emperor, his wife and one daughter 
were removed to Ekaterlnabarg in the Ural Mountains. g
Government was made

Forecasts. 
Moderate 

fre.ih south to 
southweet winds 

warm to-day, some local 
or thunderstorms to-nigut 

and Sunday.
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